


help and favors. 
~~~-o---------

PLA I:-i S ROAD. 

James and A1ch Rogeis are sh1ngl-
1ng the house on the Ells f,um, occu
pied by W1ll Hen1•y and fam1ly. 

\V E Yager and wife had as their 
Sunday guest ltlr and .Mrs H.oy Law
rence and daughter, of Charlotte, and 
Mr. and J\lrs. Fred Squ11cs1 oI Eaton 
Rapids. 

1'.1iss Emn1a Hume altcndcd Olnet 
week. 

Ellis Raynes bas his Loew basement 
bara nearly tinlshed I 

Arthur Clark and family vrsited at 
1 Wesley O\ark's b'unday 

Wiiiiam Ol~rk.e and rumlly visited 
at Alrred Parker 1s-Sunday 

James Mutt.on and w!fc were alJ 
tbelr son's., In LanslnK, S11t1day 

There is nothing exactly likt; them and 

NOT~ING AS GOOD. 
!Iany substitnte8 have come and gone but 

Red Cedar Shingles still remain the oue de
pendable roofing material and the be~t grade 
co8ts but $3.00 per square. 



A FEW CHIPS FROM CAl.IFORNIA 

Fred Rank and :am IJy enjoyed the tr 
v1s1t witb bis brCJther, Ed .• very much. 
Come a2a.in, Ed. 

Tbe rrult a.ad tourl~t crops are tioe 
lo Los. Anr.:eles tbls suwruer yet tbere 

· Js room tor moro., 
T. L. Revoolds is" ba.vlng the 

.t-lbtn~les on bis rlit:bt sbuulder and ls 
suffering from pain. , 

Can be ra·ised or lowered· to suit nap of 
carpet; low and easily shoved under the . 
furniture; dust·bag easily removed; ma···· 
hogany finish. The most satisfactory 
cleaner and sweeper made. A demonstra· '. 
tion will convince you. 



Charges of Professionalism in Base· 

b;ill Ago11nst Sheehy and Maltby. 

ANN ARBOR, :\llCH. l"pon 
:re-commeudat!on of Lht• board in l on· 
trol Of athletics, the Jatulty of the 
engmeering co!lcge or the L"nlvPr;;it\· 
ot Michigan ::.us.pended Outlli!ldc~ 
Sl.eehy ior one semester and placPrl 
}'irst Baseman :\laltby on the proba 
tlou list. These are two of the quar 
tr;t against whom chargPs of prof~:;. 
&ionalism were brought by :onner 
Tll.rsity Catcher· \Yebber. and agaln1$t 
"i\ horn the athletic hoard found enouo-h 
e' 1dence t.o substantiate \{ el.ibe; s 
claims in part 

' Ginseng Meh to Hold M'ecting. 
EATO~ RAPIDS; JIJCH - Pres· 

iaent B· H. Custer, oC the Stnte Gin
Sl'ng Grol\ ers' a>isoCiation, says that 
th" meelmg or the state organiz!ition 
lo be held ut Coopersville ln August 
\1111 be the most ilnporlaat lhe asso· 
da.llon b11s e1•er held. 

Hills.dale Wiii Get $9o,Ooo. 
HlLLSDAI~E. \lll'H - It 1s 

Dl)Unced al !lillsdalr roilP.E;e lhal the 
f20,000 whld1 tht• college" set ou·t to 
ralse 8. year ugo, has been subscribed. 

The i:ollngc \\Ill thereby secure 
$10,000· additional, makin~ 
1rnent of ~S0,00{). 

Do You ·Want ·to Sell 
Your Fa·rm? 

\ 


